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實證醫學五個步驟中，一般人覺得「提出問題」最簡單。但此步驟卻是公認最重要的一步。一個適切的

好問題，有助於設計檢索策略及文獻研讀。 

本次講習，將介紹「臨床問題」，並利用「醫學文獻」和「臨床情況」學習如何建構好的臨床問題。並

利用多個練習題，讓大家瞭解如何提問和提問的重要。 

介紹臨床問題 (1/4) 

如何建構臨床問題 (2/4) 

1. 問題的類型：background or foreground 

2. PICO or PICOT 

3. 臨床問題的類型：治療、診斷、病因、預後、其他… 

練習 

1. 醫學文獻 

2. 臨床情境 

如何處理提出的臨床問題 (1/4) 



提出問題 (Asking Questions) 
目的：熟悉與瞭解問題的結構（PICO），並能快速地從研究論文中找出他們。 

PART A. 研究設計 (study designs) 

閱讀以下論文的摘要（abstracts），並根據各個研究完成摘要後的問題： 
1. 本研究的問題 (PICO) 為何？ 
2. 本研究的目的為何 

a. 病因 (etiology or risk factors) 
b. 發生頻率 (incidence or prevalence) 
c. 診斷 (diagnostic accuracy) 
d. 預後 (prognosis or natural history) 
e. 治療 (intervention) 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 
4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合（那種證據的等級最好）？（參考：證據等級 

/ Level of evidence） 
5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 

PART B. 假想病例 

本節，我們將根據各個假想的情境或病例來提出一個可回答的問題。 
第一個是範例，供你參考。 

表．證據等級 (修改自 Oxford Centre for Evidence-based Medicine, Level of Evidence) 
 

Level Intervention Diagnosis Prognosis Etiology 

I A SR of level II studies 

II RCT Cross-sectional study 
among consecutive 
or random 
presenting patients 

Prospective 
inception 
cohort study 

Prospective cohort 
study 

III Pseudo-RCT or 
non-randomized 
experimental study 

Comparative observational 
study with concurrent 
control group (cohort study, 
case-control study) 

Cross-sectional study 
among 
non-consecutive 
patients 

Diagnostic case-control 
study 

Untreated 
control 
patients in a 
RCT 

Retrospectively 
assembled 
cohort study 

A retrospective 
cohort study 

Case-control study 

IV Case series Case series Case series, or 
cohort study of 
patients at 
different stages 
of disease 

Cross-sectional 
study 

SR = Systematic Review; RCT = randomized controlled trial; 
http://www.cebm.net/index.aspx?o=1025#levels
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PART A. Study designs - Abstract 1 
Iseki K. Ikemiya Y. Inoue T. Iseki C. Kinjo K. Takishita S. Significance of hyperuricemia as a risk factor 
for developing ESRD in a screened cohort. American Journal of Kidney Diseases. 44(4):642-50, 2004 Oct. 

BACKGROUND: Uric acid may be a true mediator of renal disease and progression. However, 
epidemiological evidence for the significance of serum uric acid levels on the risk for developing 
end-stage renal disease (ESRD) is scarce in a setting of community-based screening. 

METHODS: Participants in a 1993 mass screening conducted by the Okinawa General Health 
Maintenance Association in Okinawa, Japan, were investigated: 48,177 screenees (22,949 men, 25,228 
women) older than 20 years for whom serum uric acid data were available were studied. All dialysis 
patients treated in Okinawa were independently registered in the Okinawa Dialysis Study registry. 
Participants in the 1993 screening who later entered a dialysis program were identified by using 2 
computer registries. The cumulative incidence of ESRD was calculated according to quartiles of baseline 
serum uric acid levels for each sex. The significance of hyperuricemia (serum uric acid level > or = 7.0 
mg/dL [> or =416 micromol/L] in men and > or = 6.0 mg/dL [> or =357 micromol/L] in women) for the 
risk for developing ESRD was evaluated by means of the Cox model after adjusting for age, blood 
pressure, body mass index, proteinuria, hematocrit, and total cholesterol, triglyceride, fasting blood 
glucose, and serum creatinine levels. 

RESULTS: Mean serum uric acid level was 6.4 +/- 1.4 (SD) mg/dL (381 micromol/L) in men and 4.8 +/- 
1.1 mg/dL (286 micromol/L) in women. Prevalences of hyperuricemia were 31.9% in men and 13.6% in 
women. By the end of 2000, a total of 103 screenees (53 men, 50 women) entered dialysis programs. 
Calculated incidences of ESRD per 1,000 screenees were 1.22 for men without hyperuricemia and 4.64 for 
men with hyperuricemia and 0.87 for women without hyperuricemia and 9.03 for women with 
hyperuricemia. Adjusted hazard ratios for hyperuricemia were 2.004 (95% confidence interval, 0.904 to 
4.444; P = not significant) in men and 5.770 (95% confidence interval, 2.309 to 14.421; P = 0.0002) in 
women.  

CONCLUSION: Screenees with hyperuricemia were associated with a greater incidence of ESRD. 
Hyperuricemia (serum uric acid > or = 6.0 mg/dL [> or =357 micromol/L]) was an independent predictor 
of ESRD in women. Strategies to control serum uric acid levels in the normal range may reduce the 
population burden of ESRD. 
 
請回答以下問題： 

1. 本研究的PICO問題為何？ 
P 
I 
C 
O 

2. 本研究的目的為何？ 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 

4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合？ 

5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 
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PART A. Study designs - Abstract 2 
Siu YP, Leung KT, Tong MK, Kwan TH. Use of allopurinol in slowing the progression of renal disease 
through its ability to lower serum uric acid level. American Journal of Kidney Diseases. 47(1):51-9, 2006 
Jan. 

BACKGROUND: Hyperuricemia is associated strongly with the development of hypertension, renal 
disease, and progression. Allopurinol decreases serum uric acid levels by inhibiting the enzyme xanthine 
oxidase. We hypothesized that administrating allopurinol to decrease serum uric acid levels to the normal 
range in hyperuricemic patients with chronic kidney disease may be of benefit in decreasing blood 
pressure and slowing the rate of renal disease progression in these patients. 

METHODS: We conducted a prospective, randomized, controlled trial of 54 hyperuricemic patients with 
chronic kidney disease. Patients were randomly assigned to treatment with allopurinol, 100 to 300 mg/d, 
or to continue the usual therapy for 12 months. Clinical, hematologic, and biochemical parameters were 
measured at baseline and 3, 6, and 12 months of treatment. We define our study end points as: (1) stable 
kidney function with less than 40% increase in serum creatinine level, (2) impaired renal function with 
creatinine level increase greater than 40% of baseline value, (3) initiation of dialysis therapy, and (4) 
death. 

RESULTS: One patient in the treatment group dropped out because of skin allergy to allopurinol. Serum 
uric acid levels were significantly decreased in subjects treated with allopurinol, from 9.75 +/- 1.18 mg/dL 
(0.58 +/- 0.07 mmol/L) to 5.88 +/- 1.01 mg/dL (0.35 +/- 0.06 mmol/L; P < 0.001). There were no 
significant differences in systolic or diastolic blood pressure at the end of the study comparing the 2 
groups. There was a trend toward a lower serum creatinine level in the treatment group compared with 
controls after 12 months of therapy, although it did not reach statistical significance (P = 0.08). Overall, 4 
of 25 patients (16%) in the allopurinol group reached the combined end points of significant deterioration 
in renal function and dialysis dependence compared with 12 of 26 patients (46.1%) in the control group (P 
= 0.015).  

CONCLUSION: Allopurinol therapy significantly decreases serum uric acid levels in hyperuricemic 
patients with mild to moderate chronic kidney disease. Its use is safe and helps preserve kidney function 
during 12 months of therapy compared with controls. Results of this study need to be confirmed with an 
additional prospective trial involving a larger cohort of patients to determine the long-term efficacy of 
allopurinol therapy and in specific chronic kidney disease subpopulations. 
 
請回答以下問題： 

1. 本研究的PICO問題為何？ 
P 
I 
C 
O 

2. 本研究的目的為何？ 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 

4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合？ 

5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 
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PART A. Study designs - Abstract 3 
Nassar N, Roberts CL, Cameron CA, Olive EC. Diagnostic accuracy of clinical examination for detection 
of non-cephalic presentation in late pregnancy: cross sectional analytic study. BMJ. 2006 Sep 
16;333(7568):578-80. 
 

OBJECTIVE: To examine the diagnostic accuracy of clinical examination to determine fetal presentation 
in late pregnancy. 

DESIGN: Cross sectional analytic study with index test of clinical examination and reference standard of 
ultrasonography. 

SETTING: Antenatal clinic in tertiary obstetric hospital in Sydney, Australia. 

PARTICIPANTS: 1633 women with a singleton pregnancy between 35 and 37 weeks' gestation attending 
antenatal clinics. 

INTERVENTION: Fetal presentation assessed by clinical examination during routine antenatal care, 
followed by ultrasonography to confirm the diagnosis.  

MAIN OUTCOME MEASURES: Sensitivity, specificity, and positive and negative predictive values of 
clinical examination compared with ultrasonography. Diagnostic rates by maternal characteristics. 

RESULTS: Ultrasonography identified non-cephalic presentation in 130 (8%) women, comprising 103 
(6.3%) with breech and 27 (1.7%) with transverse or oblique lie. Sensitivity of clinical examination for 
detecting non-cephalic presentation was 70% (95% confidence interval 62% to 78%) and specificity was 
95% (94% to 96%). The positive predictive value and negative predictive value were 55% and 97%, 
respectively. 

CONCLUSIONS: Clinical examination is not sensitive enough for detection and timely management of 
non-cephalic presentation. 
 
請回答以下問題： 

1. 本研究的PICO問題為何？ 
P 
I 
C 
O 

2. 本研究的目的為何？ 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 

4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合？ 

5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 
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PART A. Study designs - Abstract 4 
Jahangir A, Lee V, Friedman PA, Trusty JM, Hodge DO, Kopecky SL, Packer DL, Hammill SC, Shen 
WK, Gersh BJ.Long-term progression and outcomes with aging in patients with lone atrial fibrillation: a 
30-year follow-up study. Circulation. 2007 Jun 19;115(24):3050-6. 
 

BACKGROUND: The long-term natural history of lone atrial fibrillation is unknown. Our objective was 
to determine the rate and predictors of progression from paroxysmal to permanent atrial fibrillation over 
30 years and the long-term risk of heart failure, thromboembolism, and death compared with a control 
population.  

METHODS AND RESULTS: A previously characterized Olmsted County, Minnesota, population with 
first episode of documented atrial fibrillation between 1950 and 1980 and no concomitant heart disease or 
hypertension was followed up long term. Of this unique cohort, 76 patients with paroxysmal (n=34), 
persistent (n=37), or permanent (n=5) lone atrial fibrillation at initial diagnosis met inclusion criteria 
(mean age at diagnosis, 44.2+/-11.7 years; male, 78%). Mean duration of follow-up was 25.2+/-9.5 years. 
Of 71 patients with paroxysmal or persistent atrial fibrillation, 22 had progression to permanent atrial 
fibrillation. Overall survival of the 76 patients with lone atrial fibrillation was 92% and 68% at 15 and 30 
years, respectively, similar to 86% and 57% survival for the age- and sex-matched Minnesota population. 
Observed survival free of heart failure was slightly worse than expected (P=0.051). Risk for stroke or 
transient ischemic attack was similar to the expected population risk during the initial 25 years of 
follow-up but increased thereafter (P=0.004), although CIs were wide. All patients who had a 
cerebrovascular event had developed > or = 1 risk factor for thromboembolism. 

CONCLUSIONS: Comorbidities significantly modulate progression and complications of atrial 
fibrillation. Age or development of hypertension increases thromboembolic risk. 
 
請回答以下問題： 

1. 本研究的PICO問題為何？ 
P 
I 
C 
O 

2. 本研究的目的為何？ 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 

4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合？ 

5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 
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PART A. Study designs - Abstract 5 
Godbole P, Stringer MD. Bilious vomiting in the newborn: How often is it pathologic? J Pediatr Surg. 
2002 Jun;37(6):909-11.. 
 

BACKGROUND/PURPOSE: Intestinal obstruction is one of the most common reasons for admission to 
a neonatal surgical unit and frequently is manifest by bilious vomiting. Not all cases of neonatal bilious 
vomiting are caused by intestinal obstruction. This study aimed to investigate the outcome of neonates 
with bilious vomiting. 

METHODS: A prospective audit was undertaken of all neonates with a history of bilious vomiting 
referred to a regional pediatric surgical unit during a 2-year period (1998 to 2000). Infants with bilious 
nasogastric aspirates but no vomiting were not included. Demographic details, symptomatology, 
investigations, and final diagnoses were recorded. Subsequent clinical progress was ascertained by 
out-patient review or telephone interview. 

RESULTS: Sixty-three consecutive neonates (35 boys, 28 girls) were identified with a median gestational 
age of 40 (range 31 to 42) weeks and median birth weight of 3.5 kg (range 1.67 to 4.64). Median age at 
presentation was 26 hours (range, 9 hr to 28 days). A surgical cause of bilious vomiting was identified in 
24 (38%): Hirschsprung's disease (n = 9), small bowel atresia (n = 5), intestinal malrotation (n = 4), 
meconium ileus (n = 3), meconium plug (n = 1), colonic atresia (n = 1), and milk inspissation (n = 1). 
Nineteen of these had both abdominal signs and an abnormal plain abdominal radiograph, and 4 had an 
abnormal abdominal radiograph only. In one infant with intestinal malrotation, clinical examination and 
plain radiography were unremarkable. After definitive surgery, all 24 infants were well at a median age of 
14 (7 to 28) months. No surgical cause for bilious vomiting was found in 39 (62%) neonates whose 
symptoms resolved with conservative management. 

CONCLUSIONS: These data emphasize the maxim that bilious vomiting in the newborn should be 
attributed to intestinal obstruction until proved otherwise. However, in this prospective audit, bilious 
vomiting was not caused by intestinal obstruction in 62% of cases, and most of these infants suffered no 
further sequelae. 
 
請回答以下問題： 

1. 本研究的PICO問題為何？ 
P 
I 
C 
O 

2. 本研究的目的為何？ 

3. 本研究的研究設計為何？ 

4. 要回答這個問題，那種研究設計最適合？ 

5. 還有那些可能合適的研究設計？ 
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PART B. Case Sample –  尿酸和維他命 C ? 

王先生，53歲有高尿酸血症及痛風病史，過去平均一年曾急性痛風發作過約四次。但經

藥物治療後，已一年半沒發作。目前考慮停藥，改用食物控制。最近聽朋友說多吃維他

命 C 可以有效降低尿酸。你會建議他使用維他命 C 嗎？ 
 
問題 

Patient or Population: _______高尿酸血症（痛風）患者 ________________  

Intervention or Indicator: ______使用維他命 C __________________________  

Comparator: __________使用安慰劑 ___________________________________  

Outcome: ____________ 降低尿酸或減少痛風發作 _____________________  

問句: 高尿酸血症或痛風患者 (P), 使用維他命 C (I) 能降低尿酸或減少痛風發作 (O)? 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？治療 
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？SR of RCTs, RCT, prospective cohort etc. 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ SR of RCTs 
 

PART B. Case 1 –  急性背痛 

余先生是個二十歲的大學生，過去不曾有背痛的情況。最近為了準備考試，長時間坐著，

突然開始背部痛到不行，連最愛的舞蹈社活動都沒辦法參加。爸媽看新聞說某知名偶象

歌手也有下背痛的情形，最後診斷是什麼脊椎炎。因此，想請你看看。經過詳細的問診

及身體檢查，並沒有特殊的問題。但他的爸媽仍懷疑有嚴重的問題，要求你再仔細看看。

你決定提出一個問題，並上 pubmed 查查看。你的問題如下： 

 
問題 

Patient or Population: _________________________________________________  

Intervention or Indicator: _______________________________________________  

Comparator: _________________________________________________________  

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________  

問句: 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？  
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？ 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ 
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PART B. Case 2 –  唐氏症篩檢 

高太太 38 歲，現有身孕四周。她的第一胎是在三年前產下，在懷孕 13 週時曾接受羊

模穿刺。檢查結果正常，但上次的經驗很糟，因為等到第 18 週才知道檢驗結果，讓他

擔心了一個月。看報紙上說現在用抽血加上超音看頸後透明帶 (nuchal translucency) 的方

法就能篩檢出是否有唐寶寶。想請你給些建議，這個合併的方法是否如報上寫得那樣

有用。 

 
問題 

Patient or Population: _________________________________________________  

Intervention or Indicator: _______________________________________________  

Comparator: _________________________________________________________  

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________  

問句: 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？  
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？ 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ 
 

PART B. Case 3 - 輸精管切除術（vasectomy）與睪丸癌 

趙博士婚後育有三子，在妻子及家人的建議下想接受輸精管切除結紥手術。但聽一位

在泌尿科服務的友人說接受輸精管切除術可能會引起睪丸癌。因此，他非常猶豫，

但又不敢違背老婆大人的建議。聽說你最近參加實證研習營，想請你幫他找些證據

並給個建議。 

 
問題 

Patient or Population: _________________________________________________  

Intervention or Indicator: _______________________________________________  

Comparator: _________________________________________________________  

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________  

問句: 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？  
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？ 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ 
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PART B. Case 4 - 疝氣 

王老板剛過七十大壽，但最近右腹股溝的地方鼓起，不會痛也沒有其他的不適。看過醫

師確診為疝氣，醫師建議開刀。但他覺得自己年紀一把，又沒症狀不開刀好像也不會有

問題。因此，決定去大甲鎮瀾宮拜拜，看媽祖怎麼說。抽的簽說有貴人，所以，他來問

你這個貴人。想請你幫他查查若不開刀，發生嚴重後遺症（如：strangulation…等）的

機會有多少？ 

 
問題 

Patient or Population: _________________________________________________  

Intervention or Indicator: _______________________________________________  

Comparator: _________________________________________________________  

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________  

問句: 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？  
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？ 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ 
 

PART B. Case 5 –  針灸和戒菸 

陳小姐抽菸超過二十年，過去曾嘗試戒菸多次但都沒有成功。她的一位朋友在接受針

灸後，成功戒菸了。你是否建議她試試看？其他已知的戒菸治療包括抗憂鬱藥物及

尼古叮替代療法。 

 
問題 

Patient or Population: _________________________________________________  

Intervention or Indicator: _______________________________________________  

Comparator: _________________________________________________________  

Outcome: ___________________________________________________________  

問句: 

 
1. 這是那類的問題（病因、發生頻率、診斷、預後、或治療）？  
2. 要回答這個問題，那些適合的研究設計？ 
3. 上述研究設計那種最合適？ 


